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wra:<gel 
Wiaagel, the L ; of those able 

Russians woe me- «ev« his nation 
<iom Bolshevism, -as betn hasten 
and chased out of the country by Ihv 
forces the rest of the world expected 
he Would defeat. Those from whom 
h» had a right ta expect aid turned 
upon him at the psychological mom- 
cat nml made sure his defeat. 

We of America doubt the intelli- 
gence of the Russian people. Ameri- 
cana cannot understand how a think- 
ing people ran bo led to do them- 
v ices so muck harm aa the Russian 
people arc being I fid to do by heads 
of the Soviet government American* 
flatter themselves that they arc of 
superior Intelligence and glory In 
the ballcf that they are net ‘a* these.’ 

Bat, really, are we any more intel- 
ligent than thaar poor eafortrinate* 

U is doubtful. 
livery uoce In a while tome body 

of mm arise to tell a* that thosa wbu 
are treking to arrso us are really 
striving to ruin and enslave us. Their 
propaganda is spread through the 
had. Aad like good Americans we 
believe. We arise In oar might and 
i»i!te the hand that baa striven to 

guide us along the proper paths and 
save uj from uurselvea. 

Ramin has repudiated Wrange!, 
whom posterity will acclaim a pa- 
triot. Posterity will know hie motives; 
but the Russian people have been 
(■‘•led by those whoa* power sear 
threatened by Wrangej. The Kastdaa 
ptoplc are ignorant. 

America bas repudiated one who 

, wt iVtad harder for its welfare than 
W-angel ever could havo for Russia. 
It bas administered a rebuke wboac 
sting u great heart will cany to its 
grave Posterity, too, will taka care 
af this nun’s name; bn. that will be 
ao solace to him In his mortal lift. 

Are the American* people Intelli- 
gent? 

Kara la am argument from another 
follow: 

Meet of us, I think, have a linger- 
lag notion that too much thrift ia a 
bud thing. 

Win fafl. bat la the back of our It 
mad ia tho ulaa that too muck thrift! 
>n the part of our twtoam might 
►ring riria. ■ 

la our awn interest, wo arc there- < 
loro Inclined to encourage liberal 1 
[pending—oa the part of otfeara. 1 

l < 
To get straightened oat en thie 1 

thrift*!*!** ** flB<* ont JUBt what 

Certainly, hoarding ia not thrift. 
Stinginess ia not thrift. 
Rccklcwa apending ia not thrift. 
Thrift ia expressed In spending aa 

much aa la taring. 
The experts in the geectnmeol 

taring* division, after artae analysing 
of tho whole question, have corns to 
the cond union that arise apending la* 
the baaia uf latelligent saving, dr' 
•thrift." 

8tudy this principle and yon 
will aee that every business man and 
every merchant eaa ret back of thia 
variety of thrift, srith the assurance 
that In doing to bo ia helping to 
build up hia h usinoas, hia community 
and hie nation. 

Taka two naighborhoode in the' 
same city— one where they spend 
their money as soon as or before they 
gel it, and other where they postpone 
Immediate pleasure* in order to en- 

joy more rabalanUal pleasures at a 
later data. 

The average incomes in aach neigh- 
borhood may bn the seme, but the 
Bret will ho a slum, while the second 
will be a thriving community. " 

f ire-sale Joint*, sidewalk broker*. 
pava sww. auction men, auu snoooy 
good* fellows op*rata in tho slueia, 
while tho dealun who own thair 
buildings and sell dependable, value- 
giving merchandise are found in the 
thrifty district*. 

Communities are prosperous noth 
fttabt.* in preportion to the value they 
give for each dollar spent on clothing, 

| food, rent, recreation and education. 
The community that give* good 

value groan, while the boom town, 
where gamblers and crooks art en- 
couraged. busts up. 

It is sttlmatsd that not mors than 
30 per cent of the good* sold in any 
comm unity represent immediate- 
needs. 

Commenting on this. Jam** H. Col- 
lin*. one of the wisest students of 
thrift, snya: 

“The grovor. butcher, hotel men 
snd soda fountain proprietor cater to 
immediate needs for food and r» 

fieshaent. Bat the clothier, furniture 
dealer, landlord. builder and to some 

rxtent those who provide recreation 
and travel facilities, depend for their 
volume an daferred expenditure* by 
thrifty people." 

I* other words, unleu most *f our 
people had the character to forego 
enjoyment, two thirds of our merch- 
ant* would be put out of business, 
and only those appealing to the ap- 
petites snd baser instincts would nr 

viva. 
This is why we should all get bock 

of the thrift campaign, and encour- 
age the purchase *f those elementary 
device* of thrift—government sav- 

u^s are can project lata peace-time the lassoes la thrift we learned in 
war-time, the United State* eon 
maintain Its petition as a creditor 
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IOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
UNDER DEBO OF TRUST 

Coder end by virtue of power of 
ale contained in n deed of trait, 
xecuted en the 19th, day of July. 
920, to the undersigned, by E. W. 
Imlth. which deed of trust it record- 
'd ia Booh 124, et Page 198, of the 
tegistry of Haraetl County, pad de- 
aglt having been made In the bonds, 
-■cured tbsieby. aa therein provided, 
uid having been requested to tell 
he land* embraced in aid deed of 
rmit by the benefictnry under the 
law*, to satisfy aid bonds, 1 will 
>n Tuesday, January 4, 1891, at 18 
>'clock noon, at the courthouse door 
In Liltington, N. C., tell for cnah to 
the highest bidder, the following de- 
scribed land, lying-and being in Hec- 
tors Orerh Township, Harnett Come- 
ly, N. C. 

Beginning at a stake In Gaston 
UalUntinc'n corner oa the East bank 
of Ncillo Creek nad runt South 87% 
degree* East 48.80 chains to a stake 
sad pointers. W. G. Marccm's corner; 
thence North 8- degree* Rest 8.71 
chain* to n stake and pointsra, aid 
Mnroom's corner; Qiencc South 87% 
ITegrtc* East 29.88 chains Jo a stake 
and pointers in sa!<^ Harrow'* line, I 
J. G. Dudley's line yr corner; thence 
North 8 degree* East 8.62 chains to 
a stake and pointers la the Dudley 
line; them;* North 87% degrea 
West 77.73 chains to a stake and 
pointers, just on the Eait bank of 
raid errek; tMba/c down the vnrieus 
courses ’»f said/ creek about 12.83 
’chain* to the Beginning, containing 
eighiy-Ave acratj of land, less sixteen 
arm- described as follow*, to-wit: 
Heuinninc ia a branch and run* 

thcncp South 21 degrees and 15 mln- 
jUm Hast 745 feet to a Make, Mar- 
cum's corner; thence South 87 de- 
crees and 30 minutes Esst 1024.60 
feel to a stake; thence North *5 <io- 
c.tsi East 648 feet to a slakr, Dud- 
ley’s comer; thence North 87 de- 
crees and thirty minster West 1408 
ject to the begmning corner, end is 
e reservation of sixteen acres of land 
vhlch is not intended to be convey- 
ed by this deed, and is taken from 
tho eighty fiva acrae first described 
[herein, and leaves in that parcel only 
sixty nine seres, the am being con- 

veyed by this conveyance- 
This sals la being made subject to 

n mo.tenge deed executed by the 
said E. Vi. Smith to the Federal Land 
Bank of Columbia. S. C., securing a 

bond in the aunt of twenty nine hun- 
dred dollars, due in about thirty -fiva 
year*, per stipulation* of (ah) mort- 
gage. the same being recorded In the 
Registry of Harnett County. 
.. The above in a fine body of land, 
well adapted to growing cotton, to- 
bacco, com. etc., and ia situated on 
the Highway from l.illingtou to Fa- 
quay Spiinfr*. being over twenty 
acre* of cleared land on the sane 
read/ for cultivation. 

Thia 29. day of November, 1920. 
FRANKLIN T. DUPREE. 

■ Trustee. 
Nov 30 Dec 7 14 21 28. 
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PAY YOUR TAXES—SAVE COST 
All poll and persons! property 

taxes taut are not paid by December 
1st. will he collec-ed by distraint 
Pay now ar.d save tho coat State- 
ments already have been mailed Ur 
you. Call at my oOca or mail me 
check, Thia ia your final jgtieo. 

i 
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All n»e aura in fed to the nut* 
Lau IS. P dcccaecd, will 

(o»)f cone fo ird immediately 
tl mete »»ttlt mt between row! 

ltd January 1, Ml. 
R. GODWIN, 

Administrator. 
<•»•/ 80 Dec. 7. 
— — 1 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
(laving qualified at adminlatrator 

>?• the cetata of J. G. Dudley, decras 
J late of BerneU County, this ia 

.o give notice to. all persons indebted 
to mid estate tie make immediate 
payment of tho nat Any per 
-on holding any eladhi against said 
aatate will present Jtl»e (ante to the 
undersigned \ adamiatrator within 
twelve months front the dale of thia 
notice or it wltlM1 pleaded ia bar of 
recovery. \J 

This 28, dwy/of November, 1020. 
B. S. HOLLOWAY, Administrator, 

Cardenas, N. C. Route I. 
Franklin T. Dupres, A tty 

Nov. SO Dee. 7 14 21 28 Jan. 4. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE 

North Carolina ■ Haroatt Connty. 
By virtue of time power of sale 

contained ia a dam in mortgage deed 
executed and qguvered by Tayloi 
3urlrs to M. G. Lea, dated the 1st 
day of December, 1818, and record- 
ed in Book No. 116, page 341 in the 

yffkce of tho Regular of Deeds of H 
Hemett Cooniy, and default having 8 
been made ia the payment of the 0 
bond* thereby secured, the following 0 
ilmrrlbod tract of land will be cold 0 
at public auction to the highest bid- | der for caeh at the courtHpuae door | 
in Lillingtun, K. C„ llamett County [I 
on Friday, December 31ft, 1920 at II 
It o'clock coon: ,' I 
.All of that tract of land, lying and 

oaufJ' in Harnett Couiuy, North Car- 
olina, described in deed to Haywood 
Sander* confuting of-thirty.five (35) 
acre# mom .or leap, adjoining the 

i lands of D. Turlington, J. R. Parker, 
and other*, and described according 
to mrvoy of W.i P, Byrd, aa fol- 
ic w»: Beginning it D. Turlington's 
coiner in Joniper. and rana thence 
South 3V East 3fi chain* to a jtake; 
IlifScc North it West 14.75 chain* i 
tn a poplar W the Juniper; thcncc 
along the run/ to the beginning at i 
D. Turlington# comer' in Juniper. 

llai e of n!a; The Courthouse dno; 
in L.'lllngton,M. C„ llamett County. 

Time of sale: Friday, December 
SI, 1920, at 12 o’clock noon. 

Terme of sale: Cash. 
M. G. LEE, Mortgage*. 

This 28 day of Nov. 1920. 
'Nov 80 Dec f 14 21 28. 

.WANTED. — POSITION BY EX 
perlonced bookkeeper and itenng- 
raphor. Can furaiah reference. Ad 

I dress M, cere Dispatch Office. 

I..« 
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We have a large stock of new Victrolas : 
; —finished n the prettiest woods and design-' |1 
> ed to matcli all styles of furniture. 

With them we have the newest records 1 
I made by theVictor Company's most noted ; 

singers and rohsicianf. ; 

The Victonmajihine is without a super-. ■ 

ior. it has few ebuals. 
All the fine! doints of talking machines 

manufacture haw been built into this mach- 
ine which has st jK>d the test service through :! j 
i z veirs since sfjch machines became a part ; 
of the music world. 

We will be glad to demonstrate these 
mechinei and these records to you. 

COME AND HEAR THEM 
> 

■ ■ ■ 
< • 
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WATCH a d CLOCK 
f REPAIRING 

y We have just in.utijfated a repair depart- 
ment for watches and clqcko and have em- 

ployed an expert tcydirect the work. 

• The Department is equipped with the 
best and latest machinery, and we will ap- 
preciate your peonage. * 

We will carry a first clas? stock of jew- 
elry, clocks and cut glass in this department. 

BUTLER BROS. 
Dunn. N. C. 
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THE “OLD RELIABLE” 
THEDFORO'S BUCK-DRAUGHT 

WW»# Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seen Medkiacs Coma 
aad Go Bat Tba “Old Reliable" Tbcdiord’. Black-Draagkt 

Came and Stayed. 
^ __ 

Dutton. AV-ln recommending Thed- j feeling alter me.«l*. Sour stomach and 

lord's liU^lc-DraugSt^to hoc Mends and aide headache can be relieved by taking 
netghborf here, Airs. T. F wit». a wen- ! Black-Draught. It aids digestion, also 

known Jackson County fciy, uj{l' ''j am j rslsts the liver tn IbrovHng oil lmpurt- 
gettlng fh^fn jjdTiSy^ mV tread is pfc.ly |l>cs. 1 am glad to rtccm.uend Black- 

white. lbave sccn nfcdflncs and/cine- Draught, and do, to r:y friends and 

dies come aajt^o Hot the old reliable neighbors." 
came and ■tiyeS^Dun talking at Black- Thedford’s Ulidt-Draughl la a stand 

Draught, a liver n edict oc wo have used' ard household remedy wi'u p record ul 

for years—one that cun be depended up- over seventy yea:* of successful use. 

on aad one That will do the work. Every one occavmually rued* someth.ng 
"Black-Draught wnlral’eve indigestion to help dear.** Il.c system ol imp-irltlcs. 

a.td consUprtvfilf L’-icc »1J.t,aad I know ‘f.y U-lc.Je.jtit. lcs.it cjxm Tlud- 

tor 1 tried it It Is the beet thing I have j ford's, the genuine. 
kisi isMEtdLdin-funr^Mam-iiTm* 1 suiu-imuit. —.. n rs r_ 

'» 

We Are Not Running a Sale on the Big Advertised Form, but 

Prices are as Low Here as you Will Kind Any where 

Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes at a Reduction of 

From 20 to 50 PerCent. \ / 
COME TO SEE ME BEFORE YOUn/BUY ! ! 

* 
0 

/ 

J. L. HATCHER 
« • * 

East Broad Street DUNN, N. C. 
• # * 

* 
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